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M6 lower, uplands 0*. «“VtfoîteJ™ 3u^h 

moSoratelv àêtfvâ. w15*(*5Lm«B*fJtu™«, 04,«X>

3S3t5£fis^£«3S

sa. Sr-s,£WijS $,«£%«•

ssCr-ds 4> «F«S5
bush futures, MuM m^ed’^ru^c w^"^ do. 

86c to 40c. _______ —--------------------------

890 North Bay and Na Shardwa.

way be based : a cars of 2-rowea iy*ua 
offered at Mo to 58c. Mixed sold oe

Oats-—Much about the . white lyingtrack at 88c to sa^caad mixed a. d *h\te y B

4 OFFICE: 6;IT IS A CHRI8T-LIKE WORK.
THE WORLD’S LETTER BAG. gg» Th. World Pay, a Ti.it to th.

>'  -------- thatebe.h.mJî2,Î51of the storage battery of Inenrahle.-Oood Repdrt.-Noble
4 Tn.ner T.rs.. «oraB*. m«t or efficiency of the storage Worker.-Word, of Chest.
Editor Worid: Anf^“^h language I.^.b.m.tlerM^W^ The eighteenth annuel mating of the 

a slight knowledge ofthe Ej* m“ opinton thenJhes apporter, of the Home for Viable, we.

SlisâEr: sktjss^
rdsEEEEsSi-f sr«“

3SSaaasraaaS^PSSjBS«SE^ tst xaflEKistt S£@âgPgk sKESJSSSSb asuli

îîTfinSLS d^s ^^ve wer. 

topot rUark7dJdno^1w..eBd2uWd^r--

como *^o»n without W -*-gS ?t ^ntoTwhere we are subjected to so much ^tbattoe ^re 1‘not‘‘the Lf Te^or

fMlsWUk? lrt Mm place his b»nds ,r^Jtf“ardJ‘mT'personal results and observa- co^ihutions *,,,1 legacies. There is a cash
ot^the t^minals of the motor under- ti^f" “”^^1 hones,ly say that the balhucoon hand of «lfo.». 
neath the storage battery car and hew 1 troney system is the only satisfactory method Th^ee \*Uo Maine ge The Home.

TS5SCS5WSÎ&XK ^I^«73S«^ÎKK .ru“»ïï”VÏw 
SBirs.s. mSHksfs^ss:-rusa»sus V-w * *£»K
Ss&sawÆtMfii»» hfijiscsttSff. ^j^ïb££!ï£:.ïï-JZZ» cS^
ntter folly to cumPel *bt, Lwose of nge battery is made a commerçai success 1 iaIld Ul^ crane, Mrs. Dumoahn.Misi G»
samar jgareaygg I feasir aawî ~ tg-ÆiarmSTA-ss. jg

J “KrS“^u « «ass sss& »-Âestorage battoir is P^jV^Vcon- you with any other iutormaüon m my “honas McGaw, Mrs. Donald McKay. Mrs.

5SSW&S“srr'fs.s: r"r'“*“• »-»•„,,.... Rw^»8afSsS«yyTa
“sk.’ks^ Kv~r‘id • F- ?mcSd.srw.. tWiA?* &
sî.æE.s.k.ss'^E-E - ~~ -4. ; —, «. tægs&fp&zÊr E

awBsawSs^Sw js^»süaftx. — ssa.is.'srfc*S resemble that famous M* ncrber^^Mortm^Mre^A. Monro, 
weighMtfbey rould onlybe reliedon and writton by a returnodsadorouth^ MJS ^ u M Parous Mrs. Jam"
did8not require re^bSKU|® oui manners and customs of the Piji Islanders Rich#rdson, i' Gemite Aliao,
ehould see a dcaen electric launches onourj customs, beastly. Gentlemen of Board—Hou. Georgefe«^^tWÆr^s^TT;rnotfor the ^ weight ot gjAL  ̂ .% f|

rJîî^i^tronety could be prevailed on to buy K,att6ry the low efficiency could be to'e*ated, G^brbam Mr; Janie. Hunter, Mr J. S. 
ïfS^saSl shares in some accumulator com- ^ result is a considerable Inojejj® *“ Lock*e Mr. Alex Manning. Mr. Hugh Mc-
^ KwotiSsSn find it. investment a “* dead weight that must towrllUtbf’Rev. Dr. Pareous. Mr. VomeaJko^
f^fhita elephant^bn its hand. °ne ‘h‘9* and dead weight in an automobile, street Rey j^mard Bryam, Mr. VT. Moi timer
*v.rs nitiaone of Toronto may rely on, if I nf anv uattern is un unmitigated obj • ur George Craig, Mr. >VIU

«SHÊte-a,. w,m.. Ofg.»}
1?^* »’»=.k*2y2i;gSd
tss^u . - «s* «ÆPÆ^îS.æ til,

battery and a pump, and that it is jast The storage batteries of JJ* J, jB ou gUs Morrison, Mrs. Jane ToPg- . _
working against the “troUey” for pure eus- fitted for heavy grades. their P'»" 8 From these the following officers were sub

The Question of the Hoar. I cidedly more expensive *eStb^lg “how^d Vice-Preeident-Rev. H. M. Pareons^

K-jisSï- ss^STEsssar««.«t S- d thTcUns of Toronto, ^onb? ^ta^Ty ^3 m Cumberland 

is'that regarding the adoption of electricity duraü G, HfeU ’"“^“Ke^ositive 
aa the motive power of propuhuon for th* them <0^ davs. that ot thVnega-
SnsCrvan^ifew%ÆBhthey.°abr 'ajg

*î„ it has been decided to .dont elicit, £WS 1= rÆ

market is the most suitable, that is: (j[ty Council know what - .ftl meet- 
which system is the most efficient, econom- Lboat »hen ‘hey call a To hear

*°Wekn<«v^Mtoree systems that have been „L of them talk “Ç^ûy'lld^Carlylè*
ffSftftWÏS «r°ÆWtg te»

necessary battery to supply the “rre“t *° in Buffalo. He says ^ Qdt consider the

IStVS'SXVS-.>w.
peculiar advantages, their goÿ pointa, abo not be affraid of getting a a“^ECTalcIIT- 

. their bad points, aa compared with eacn trolley.
01 oT the systems mentioned the trol- 

r- lev is the most extensively used. I Editor World:
\ T&e principal advantages ofthe trolley rys- . of exhibitions of sectarian

&s w-w—

^poles, danger to life from contact with the d tlon. Qn that day a few of the cbild- 
ujtoy wire, and lightning_________ _ | ^nTo« a grren embfem It ^quite

fm-med'on the subject)asregaras inBlH^i““^uo“^tboyswho did likewiM were ,troU
to that the poles used are of the kind used ^ ded by the teacher. This incident ....
for telegraph or telephone nurposM “d *rai in the Cottingham^treet school beautifnUy 
are placed In the middle of the end Qna pf tbe green-wearing boys, who was gif ta of 
street along the line of the devil strip. p“,lished waa a Protestant, as were pro- ^jignt an 
Such, however, is not the case, the practice j* ’ others who followed suit. large, roomy
being to use light ornamental steel poles bab y Non-Sbctabian. well-lighted rooms — .view of
about W feet in height. These poles are ar- -------- --------------- --------------— beautiful verandah commanding a view or
ranged along the sides of the streets in about IF^NT STRKKX VARS. tbe lake, the site so comtortably removed
the-same line as the telephone poles are --------- - „ .. Jrom the noise of the city-all »tibme to

sssssasarSpfSrt “ — ssr^zs: tSiA.'«s&'-SQS^
tibe ground. Thu. itwill appear that the of Toronto. q-fae inmates add interest—often a pain
traffic of vebiclesWm the street is not The petition of the undersigned ratepayers j lntereet. The veteran of the til 
In any way liaKe to be impeded. ol Toronto, residing or owning moa whose medals bear the name
As regards the danger to life, the current of tbe c J nortion of Ward of the fiescest battle ot the century, !» under
with which the trolley wire is charged is of property in the sonthem por the same roof with the lad whoso sufferings
a little higher voltage than that of the No. 6. showeth as follows: nreclude all hopes of a career such as othei-
ordinary telegraph wires which are used on L your petitioners are much in want of P would have been opened ”P to b1™:
«e-Æ^u^reve^sœUreatert.<ffiitiestorIngres.andregremwith Manybuveretiredteen^tbeir da^,

to doubtful if such shock would prove the city of Toro the ward ha* m that it behoves ell to help to moke their
fatal. The trolley wire is not near y so 2. The norther y portionof e “ ”™a8 pleasant as possible.
deadlv as tbe electric light wires that are the Queen-street branch of thh Toronto Street lives v---------—-----------------------------
strung on poles on nearly all the streets, Railway, which renders that locality all the New Books At the Publie Library, 
their voltage being three or four times as ggtvice necessary. . Pinkerton, New Saint's Tragedy ; Mar-
great. 3, Your petitioners And the distance from i. n.nnened Yesterday; Burton, Rul-
Regarding danger from lightning, this source tbese localities to Queen-street too great; for shall, îtHapp^ JohnArbutbnot, Life and 

of danger is entirely eliminated by the use of tbe usaai convemeuce required by business mg the Planets, aitken- Redd, Customs 
lightning arresters, which divert and carry men to reach the city. . ... Works by Geoige A. Aitken, ,
off to the earth the lightning, thus prevent- d. Your petitioners would point out that . ^jan o[ Modern Greece; Cook, Prisons 

T" ing it from causing any damage to life or tbaBtreet railway is now constructed in World; Whitney, Golden Gossip;
Dufferin-street to Springburst-avenue and of the «or N..netoeQ hundred? a forecast
the Exhibition gates and it the same was . story; Btaffe; My Lady s Dressing aostaKAL stock kxchakox '
continued westerly along Bpringhurst- . MoÈenzie, Songs of the Human, MojmtsAL- March24 (dose).-Montreal, 224*
avenue to its junction with King-street, •* , j„Quonoa and Development of an,J Ontario Bank, offered 113H: Banque
thence to the Queeu-stveot and High Parlt Gilds; Milton, Samson Agonistes, du Peuple, 110^ and 105J4; Motions Bank, «Band
junction, it will accommodate, not only your E'ghs tin Verity; Pitch, Massage for ]60. Bkuk of Toronto, offer^
Stitioners, but. citizens generally, and génère;Sehaffl«. Impossibility of Social Jacques Cartier, 110 ^ UP^Mer^mte
especially all visiting the Exhibitwa Fark D^ocracy ; Golduni, Comedies °f. Edited ce 137 a’ml ujo; Montreal Tele-
and the new public wharf at the foot o bT Helen Zimmeru ; Èrnest Runan, tlecollec- , ^ is7)4 and 1K')4; Uiph..& Out Nay. Co.
Dufferin-street. ttons and Letters of. Translated by Isabel ^5’“nd bdl; Uty Pa^ R «., 19^1 and Ito;

Your petitioners, therefore, pray that the Î} y-^ood; White (fed), Destitute Alien in Mratreal uis Co., 210 and 209:
Toronto Railway Company be requestodand yr2,tBritaiu; Colbeck. Fall of the Stain- k.K., »« D°m. Couon Oonmjny,

3S“rSï5K='.':i-.^" ^s5Sr^SSs.&"i

;s““lS£T5 -aw4 SMwfS&eftas*s«

M S,5t‘Aa».4S » 
îs^iSSsteï&K NFS&WiSaha

Telegraph 185 at 137. 25-at 137M: C.P.R., 8%i,75at 88>4; Richelieu, 10 at «%; «as,
2(ib; Cable, 50 at 165)4, 215 at 154)4,
151%. __________
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FLOOR
SUPPLIES

Fine Ropes, Blocks,
While

Assessment J 
•embly He 
Disease, an] 
pire»—Brief j

The even tenoi 
old Parliament? 
broken yesterdaj 
o’clock.

Mr. H. E. Clan 
’ ronto, fell dead 

while vigdroublj 
dneed by Mr. Jd 
sessment Act 1 

Mr. Clarke hd 
forcible line of j 
that any indivij 
Bonal expenses.

His last word 
aasesement is oj 

Aenf wltbou 
oat down heavi 
forehead. ThiJ 

• Northumberlad 
last moment d 
action.

Several men 
were medical 
him and did! 
that their skill! 
any avail.

< After tbe doj 
that life was ej 
was carried j 
House.
The Sounds d

PARK PHAETONj=?j Tackle, Etc., ttc.

RICE LEWfS & SON FISH! FISH ! The only Two-Whealer tnat Is a Success Ifi Every Way.

«M..U.I, »4?. "".iSTia'St. ”,J'pKS.Sw'ïïf.ï iïïKuS? ri

We have a fui! line of the Newest Styles made In Canada and the Lnited States.
We make uo oiieap wofk. Send for Price List. . -

Cil A RIES BROVVN & CO., TOROUfTO
The Stable Supply House of Canada.

Just received a car of Fresh Frozen 
Sea Hqrrlng. which are ®**r* '^*1®
and bright. Purchaoers wUl do weti
by sending their orders Into nea 

quarters. Wholeoale only.

f ■ .<l-i XXX1 ted)

King & Victoria-sts. -
US Toronto

LEIN KEGS
-One would iinagiae Ittolling," remarked a byemnler.
"80 it la," rejoined djigcuwi Ibis

«ÎU^fn^e^e-ey,^^-
“ami tho grain markets busted W lveoe,

tw ,eti

hSÎÆ Montreal and
bave got a 60 rate b om Toledo to^ afloat M
S?^aywbUe"bat o'f Ont«lo growth would cost 
us about 97c or 08c.” ,

STREET R * RKET-

fUS mWERV
WON SMITH,

East.

SPA W. H.AVE
were wa t186 Klnflf-street

FFFWCLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

oS5SjWlEKSOTrtS3Sa« ,
Clearanceit. Balances. 

«16,M9 t “«Cl 
910,875 130,146
709.418 113,971
903,070 35. .90

.. 937,802 *9, JW
890,857 135,99.

...ÜsTSwÔ $ 579.331

"•SEXS fiSSS

elusive of 
Hows: Best Quality Cnal and VA/nad

^ OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

WHEAT LOWER.

XMarch 18.......
March 21-".

March 21............

Total....... r**
Last week....' 
Previous week.

Stock, stronger fa New York - Clonrtng 
Uouas Return.—Local Grain, Provision 

and Stock Market. - Trade and 
Financial Gossip.

Thursday
Consol, were quoted at 05 U-16 for money and 

account.
Canadian Pacific opened to London at 90 and 

closed at 90*4.

^E,-js;rassii.ee^r “ 

•—as* z-S-iis hsw

0

Evening, March 24.

•;

jssrsstBKMSfSSE'ïïi
Er'è iKtisrspse
Dressed hogs *° ^     —

OIL MARKET.
R. Cochran received the ’loà'wt‘to’*,

from OU City: Oil. opantog 546ti loaeat s-uv. 
highest 5454c. cloeiug Mjqc. Iand

COTTON MARKET.
jw^coSiSElP <

pregated
419 Spadina-ave•k

During tha last 10 days the Co^n Pacific
«rÆre.Æ^Var'ïïte the «..y daiiy. •fi Yard Esplanade E.

Near Berkeley-street,
STOCK BKOKBRia 

C£S?*!£ rua.aUa=dni°ovJoa^unK8b't 
'^JZùZÏo°k%TA Chicago 1W

When but a 
supporting Mii 
ed the Govern 
get tin great j 
the Province 
every member 

When tbe de 
ao suddenly i 
doctors rushed 
unacquainted 

, ally did not ct 
second time i| 
live halls a nl 
of tbe House.

I Mr. H. P. q 
, raise a windoj 
ing the 'store 
panes of glass 
sergeant-at-at 
attendante, pi 

I l ound the ta 
| near bis chair 
, clan*.
1 The doctor* 

before they n 
i back enough 
p rostrate d 
public galleH 
look over thej 
anxiety to a* 
popular menj 

When Jbe] 
deep gloom p 
was removed! 
audible tone, 

Tho mcmb 
of the corridl 
tragic end ol 
theme of cod 

Tho physid 
Mr. Clarke I 
Chamber il 
arose.

Dr*. Gilmj 
Ogford w ere 
skill to resmj

•* Gossip From Chicago,
Estimated car. to-morrow: Wheît 1SS, corn 

870, oatil 175.
rwa^rrerrato^be trade seem.

saggeftS:

îss3SS‘B?S&*5s
Kü'SéîgivâniLd loto life by rumors lndus-

igÿgtfKs:
S«Æ°^asU(s^y, g

no indication of materially 
better prices at present.

r Americm, railway jri^^we^c^cx to 
Tandon to-day. St. D lower, P**up.
g—

•^“'K:Sî."«K‘S¥
opened and closed at 80»4c.

local stock exchange.Commercial Cable wm by loaaodito tee toroti

SSÉS& reovtatoax

g «SSËSg^S

afërî cut*pork. $16 to *16 50; oug

*°r
* tubs and pail*; compound, éc to 8)4c per lb.----- _

Consignment Expected DaUy of 
the Famous

CARTMORE ESTAS CEYLON TEA.
^•^uptsrs'sss-

■k... London.
™ ï» t». o IL.etx.lE.lxx cSo Oo

j£6 Wholesale Grocers. i®
’ 26 p-~-*-«»r«et East. - Toronto.

MK II «14if SP
................ I

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-streeti

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street.iiphone 2212. 80

PRODUCE.

ELIAS ROGERS & COSR-K .SfttîîlÆ

r»nÇ.;>îC" S » «r «asE&JSf&JSsi SStkWW
dried, 4&c to 4%c.

'Fvfvvuvrr

RELIABLE STORAGE.
Dotrrinlon 'S^and'z^Fro^t-st*

S/AFEH^MnREC6%TlTsuSd.°'V5vANCM°M ADE oV^ohandtoe.

Charges moderate. 135 R. CARRIE. 27 Front-street east

one

!

Gaff From Gotham.
st pxul earnings increased $110,000 last week, 

i Henry Allen to John J. Dixon & Co.: The bull

Këë$!îfv‘r«£53é-

Ss3bss«m ttKSpg
ln U«laVtoK international war*. Today's ad- 
vance like x'csterday's decline, has been almost 
cxdusiveiy5 tee result of operations by room 
traders. The public is not to It, and nobody 

it!>(i.il«vtoe nrofesses to believe tbnt it is. 
ÏSvVhinîllke n rise In price* will bare the Im- 

effect of ?nductogwhole»le order, to
sell for th- European account and overloaded 

There Is something else than cheerful-Sr«.rS!rr£r;
formation Is likely to prove more entertaining 
than reliable. _______________ -

=S*jaa*Bf j; a «
Third Lady Directress—Mrs. Mortimer

œLlTr^rUimefc^1"
Words of Cheer.

An excellent address was d-livered by the 
Bishop of Algoma, ptbo pointed oat that 
such a thing as the existence of these terrible 
incurable diseases to; yet there is benefit to 
be derived, a silver lining to the cloud. The 
«offerers themselves often derive spiritual 
blessions of the brightest kind; the stimulus

Gïtev J V. Smith followed with a 
”"v' ' chiefly congratulatory

from debt. Then 
a humor- 

was In too 
for tault-

Teî. aU65CedQ uoiatlons are: ATTCTION sales.sales.
v ................ w.----- -—-----^ M

mMM~ vuÿsi
MORTGAGESALE

r-It K-
STOCKX Ask’d .ton 1224 221 224 [MODtTOal...ee*••••••• eeeee. *•#•«•

Ontario....................................
MulBona.........

........................... .
Imperial...........
Douiielou............

liW4V

11! 1
iw m iis" m

US' 14014 IÜ" HUM

A Fresh

adjourned sale.
M0aRbT^r°eEehoS.5LpEro^tyVALtti
City of Toronto.

-OF—

KtUIBLE FIEEHILl PHOPERH
•••

Standard
JSSKriaaiT:.
Wextern Aeauraaee.. 
Confederation Life..

I—IN THE—
Oitv of Toronto. Under and by virtue of t|* power «®? 

There wffi be told Baturetoy^th. 9te day^ot JSsSOSsFit- i

â^.’.^ttonr^mïïn te“dtyefToroLteby Marcb mk.atlheao^of «"’Mooknoon, at
saaraBftft wa ft «

Of O-Hara-avenua, in tee CIW of Toronto, Mcor Toronto, and bSng competed of loti «jen and

«s:sa*3S8weaw™«• n-. » «o r
GO’H.ra-av^ue. p^ebue money bidanSafio.abject to .prior mortgage of *8000

tee dav of sa>r For balance ami interest ^M»dn.^oilnWAle, Term, of

For '“rtberwrduu^u.pgty^^ ™™et
JONES BKU. • aolicltora. day* thereafter. .. . .

Toronto-stwb Toronto. ^j?or further particular, and condition, of tela

isij< w

» mËSSSUSûR ,1

ÜSsBEn&x:: 1 m
Com. Cable Co............................ Jjr* SJ*
ContedditidUmi-i-tottiOb. jjjti jJfJJ 
Can. tended Nu. lnvt. Co., «jto Uuntdarm-tee-t.—,.- »»' «

Caundisa 6. * Loan...........
Central crniad» Loan.... ... ■—
Own. Savin** * terni........... *»4 ”
termer.’!-* «
F,,,U,old„te«.* saving..... . »«
iSSMS“:~“ - "

&t*M IIfew remarks, 
on the freedom 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell gave 
on* address, saying everything 
good a State, there was no 
finding and so he could see

'«After a few word* from Dr. Parsons re-
?orn^fl“etb: ^boppronouncUthe

ten^totion, and tbe audience dissolved to 
repair to tee refreshment room.

TVbat The World Saw. 
through the

decorated with flowers, the 
kind friends, showed how ex

institution the home to. The 
the pleasant, 

ward».- the

I' Mr. Clail 
failure. FcJ 
suffering nJ 
of tbe hearj 
and consul 
Andrew Cld 
cxcitemeain 
About tfo 
his businesu 
retail Inisiu 
was tbe act 
death.

Mr. Clark 
day. In ttl 
business, » 
and after w 
a short tinil 
Knowing il 
idg the advj 
take an

*r. L4WBEÎICX MARKET.
There was a fair market today. Egg* were

TSSvSS'.BB 1—• “ “«
SrSFaa-^rw s?a

90c per p«k; oulona
hoce 20c to BCc per dozen, ceiery, «**< 

îadtebre: îteabunch; paranlpa *’*l«d:

SS*. tSk tfper KLch^tÆ^c^
b^cbUettuce. 5Ï a° bunch; green onion* 2 

buuches for 5c.

The Injector W1U Inquire.
On March 17 last there DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

Duluth. March 24—No. 1 hard 81«c and 
No. 1 northern at 80c bid, both for May.

room 
no chance for a ....

*

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipt* wheat to Detroit 12,000 bush, ship- 
ents 21 000.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 190,C00 bushels, ship

ments 8000. . .
Receiots and shipment, to Toledo: wheat 

0000 ami 16.000 bushels corn 103.000 and 9000.
Sit* n2o and 8000; rye. shipments 400ft 

Receipts and shipments in Milwaukee Flour
*5s®sa»»».

shipments th Chicago: Flour,
«y'ijff n'nd io 012 bbiB! wheat. 57.000 and 80,000 Sih* cure, «l ow and 108.000: oats, m»0 and 

rye,M00O and 0000; barley, 48,000 and

F£e^8M1Bd.nd*hlfiTtLck4n dtte T® rifr UA OT

and 4648 Lbli.. wheat 24,000 and 1*7.87*1 bosh- f Êm g* ÊWB Æm fW g
rôrnto.863 ami 15:1,866, rye 2325 and 10,980,bar- M Mf Om f ■■ "| " I 
ley22,500and7204._________________________V ESTABLISHED 183A

SALÇ

Household Furniture, Pianos, 
Carpets, Office Furniture,Safes, 

Letter Presses, Etc.,
-AT-

The Mart, 67 King-street E.,
; At 8.30 p.m., TO-DAY.

OLIVER, COATE & CO..
awctionbers. _______

M°aJe A|ea96holdE property ^ on 

Toronto Island._____ _

Sc£; To"HSFbSlSo *■

sssisJf-rii
This property Is -me depth of

SftJS 3pft ** the
•TEroîstile^rreot. at time of tele and 

riSS‘S?SoNA&10 MERRITT &

|EEK4 ' ^60 To. on.OjMreet Toronto.

r

The prevailing idea (among those unin- 
*r the subject) as regards the poles 

noies used are of the kind used

*+»•.h. i
building, 160

149
125Thètend^eçm|tyte.'

; eon. * (Jan. L. * A., ........ .
?.. '&

iiswEïSÆSfcMkcï
Ontario Loan * Deb..... •• friMTSEEsESQ60; wb 

ipts an
and 12, 

Recel
basement is

toi' m
and

■I
Toronto Saving» * Loan...........
Union Lo»n A bavinga............ *.S *•**
Western Canada L. A ^ jJJ **X
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This sale will take ptoee Saturday, March 86th, 
at 18 o’clock.
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Transactions ; Forenoon—Toronto, 10, lft 24 at FUHOuIeED TO RENT 
S87: Dominion, 20 at 270: Standard. 3 at 1.2:

^i£?r»W iPftftlv# ks lft s
150; Can. Per., 18 at 201 ; Beil Tel.,25 at 165.

i,4
i>including JMny to September. Nine rooms, 

billiard room and table.M

THE MART
a ESTABLISHED 1834 ’
knortoaoe sale OF BUILUINO > 
l¥l lot on Lucas-street (forrneny
Notre Dame-street), Toronto.

INSURANCE.
________ ................................................................... .........
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, S
Bank of Commerce Building. 

TELEPHONE 1352.
4

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

rredrè.ptedk^%?3 ^ “-«m

c0£r GranT’Fmdli-’whoS 1689 bushel*, pea, 2 
biMbekt "oats 1776 buabela barley W0 hu.heK

.rbnyte •ton.'.'pMS^TtegTditio J J'.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
. _.n-m Mnrclt 24.—Wheat ^aey, holders 

nlSfreely!' Corn firm, fair deinand. No spring 
wheat In tüé market. Wheat, .pring, nil. ; wheat, 
ÎÏÏ No. 2 winter, 7« 9d; wheat. Iso. 1W., 7» KkL

£rrS'«i. 4 "îEr.WCottTon'rad1;A.u“mkWin^,^ ’
EBERBOHM'S REPORT.

Lohdok. March 21,-FloaUng car*oe«-Wheat 
.temly. ndro quiet. Cargo s on “assa^-Vl heat

ssÉSSsH’S
concession». Corn firm bnt not aottie. No. I 
Cai 7» Oil. American red winter •* 8)til. Indian 
7a 5^d, all i/.d clieaper. Corn 4. 7>»d, )<d

■ X MONEY TO LOAN flour 804 bngfl.
, Under and

i:"-H£HSC£tS&S»Srsj:ts9«sffi
B?SS3SsTrt3sa?s
tiiMsSWEEEâ
"‘property will be offered for sale .ubj«t t. re-

cording to favorable term, and condltiona whldl 
f^aaPnM-for*l

|yj
(Founded 1878)

Exchcnge Building, 53 State-*!., Boston.At Lowest Rates. • %

JOHN STARK & CO STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

ESSBS"®!
increase fur the year of Surplus 1' uud SlUi .084 24
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26 TORONTO-STREKT
PIThocBief advantage of the storage system 
to its adaption to already existing roads, not 
necessitating any change in construction of 
track. This advantage is, however, offset 
by the weak points of the system as 

T^V.-v- compared with the trolley system.
» In the storage system the supply

of electrical energy used to oper
ate the motor is required to be carried on 
the car. *Such Supply sufficient to operate a 
20-horse-power motor requires about two or 
three tons of battery, a load in itself. Should 
this supply of energy fiom any cause become 
exhausted tbe car, wherever it may be, is 
brought to a standstill. . The amount of cur
rent required to charge a storage battery is 
greater than is given back in discharging.

Tbe car operated under the trolley system 
requires to carry with it no load of electri
cal energy, but takes its power from the 
trolley wire, as required, as it goes along: re
turns to its starting point on its return trip 
C6 fresh as when it started.

Regarding the underground system, the 
Chief obstacle to contend with in this sys
tem is tbe cost of construction and difficulty 
Cf perfectly insulating the trolley wire.

Hoping that I have not intruded too much 
cd your space. Observer.

Æ^^olSiiiüom.ï:.:: 8d

Tbe ntikv is the best issued by .any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 

ini advantage that one-half the face of the 
nollcy is payable to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled. *
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Bkaitv, C=Aow,S<Bte=«TO=Xas? op. 
Dated at Tureu" W day of Mare», A.» 

1802.

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL
Treasurer

Canadian Office, 61 King-street E., 
Toronto.

1i Preeldent,Music là the Haudnaaid.
A sarvice of praisa was given last evening 

in St. Peter’s Church by the choir. Mr. J.
McKira, assisted by Mr. E. R.

0005
dearer.

AGENTS WANTED.

mjuM.u
AULotL°on SMltlhelMiveuue, To-

works required In the erection of Drill Hall, Vic- against the e«at rj»' ” ^ wbp dto-l on Coale & Cc., a£A^day the 26th day of March,
t0p\tms oud specifications can l>e seen at the o.‘ about the Î5& day of February, hour and 44 MJt-

onaud after Friday, let April, und lender, will ] liver or «“d by po« Toronto, according to registered pun ol

yuvisst a«rüÏÏS 3fc2Sa.“S S“S1Æ'mÏ=Ï“o(C‘& ^Ühle^rable property, convenient ,4 bote
accepted bank cheque, payable to the order MS^gSSlfeSS- ^

ssrjffls ssSsSSSSSSrsr*
e ich trader Tuis cheque ivill be forte.tuu if the nature ofthe security lrauvM I[le it'tn hid. and also to a first monKug v *7
party iluellne the commet or fall to complete,tea to defaultthe su d mUntototratrix will onteol2thaayof MV. il»- rchaae money at 
work contracted for, end will be returned to case day of April, mA «>ethe «ad do- Terms-Ten peroeite «^uluc,al Jmred o, non-acceptance of modern ^ ^ w.&toliday.

kFgJ%Zu. ITJtluVfonp* ra1eater the fold afSSS’ term, and -rendition, will

mS&s&sfrasgmft;
Dated this 5th day of March. A.D. 18W. «te»

Meredith
Howard, presided at the organ, their various

aüSüK#süa&îa-?his subject, “Music as a Handmaid to Divine j_ Charles Munetl.

RSS."frt-Si,T. *cr*££&'*£J.".*bmutffuTvoTce0 Bhould, When iu singing ?16 Robert-street. Tbe deceased wm a mem- 
sacred solos, use it for the praise of the tire- ^ of tba Headquarter. Post 53- of llie

Grand Arniv of tbe Republic, and the body 
was escorted to St James’ Cemetery by the

^aïXr^travé

and tvaa well kuowtt ou all the racing 
tracks.

ROBERT COCHRANi TKNDEr.5.Block Kxchunge.)Member ol Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

J3 CQLE0F.NE-5TREET and Rotunda Ocard clTr.de

series:
Maid Manao. ESTATE NOTICKS.

A°^reNciUoTr2 m ?he Oood.Tof Mary 

Kalahari deceased.

125 at 
60 at 

15 at »
took ronto.

hMONEY TO LOAN SEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
reto^Job-JWxoM^^^r

Loa’t Cla’g

'
Mohtbxal, March 21, 1892. TRUST FUNDS.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
9 Toronto-strect. 185

ator. fUp’g|U’gb|

a a
ilCSClUPTlON.Henry Ai Everett, Esq., General Manager 

the Toronto Street Railway Company, 
' Toronto, Ont.:

In Hymen’. Honda.
At the family residence, 104 Gerrard-street 

Walter a. Nee lands of Chicago was 
Bella Clarke, one of the 

William Gooderbam,

mSSH
cmSünriinkïtekÿ'.'..: igto 
£te.a*CBoatncrn--’.............. !jh| ÿjj

11
BSSE—E $. &

lUî^i
mDear Sir,—I duly received your esteemed 

|evor of tbo 17th instant, but regret that 
preying demands upon my titre bave pre- 
feuted me from replying to it sooner.

Ju regard to my opinion of storage bat- 
taries, 1 consider that for experimental pur
poses and for lighting up country residences,
£bero it is impossible to run an engine all 
the time and whore expense is no object, 
that a storage battery can be used with fair
ly good results, or it may be used in the 
practice of surgery for cauterizing, etc., but 
When it comes down to a matter of storage 
batteries for commercial lighting anywhere 
within the circuit of a central station I con
sider that a storage battery is not by any 
nitons feasible, let alone the matter of fur
nishing power to a street railroad, or in fact 
»ny other purpose where a continuous source
of power is desired and a largo power used. wedding Bells.
tfetrïhSto 1£C3 Isaac L. Coboa was m-rr.od on Wednesday 

commercially successful for the operation to Miss Lottie Ansell, daughter of M . 
of street cars? My honest opinion is “no.” infi Wilton-avenue. Misses Florence ana

Second: Do I think they ovet- will be, and ’ Ansell were the bridesmaids, while 
from personal knowledge have they advanced Daisy attended bs bis brother, Jacobor gone backword in tho past three or five tbegriW» wX*^towas charmingly dress- 
year.l Ido not think from present tadi- Co^B”’ aod a dance, at which 120
cations,and from my knowledge of electrical ed. A 1 ended the festivities,
eiencc, as well as from those of my colleagues guests ”1?™ nresent were: Mrs. I^mline of 
iu intuited States, that they ever wt.l be Amoug tbose prtse t ' ^ j^j Samu. 
a fcucces. except where a verv small power is MontreM, Mto Mobri Vgawm^^ Montreal; 
required, and you have only to tollow up els. ' Miss Streamer, M
the researches of electrical engineers to-day, Mite stern,or discuss the matter with any eminent J ban and Miss HoV otern.

Eeast,
married to M:ss 
wards of the late 
second daughter of the late Captain Clarke 
and grand-daughter of the late Dr. Widmer,

SSrêOTS-Æfa
b7haLb^nrSarttaUMto,8Edtoto “gîte

SS1SretSmari,Mr.tandWMrsMJkndham; 

Mr and Mrs Frost, Dr. and Mrs. Sweetman, 
Mrs. Parsons, Miss M. Allen, Miss » ™ « 
Heliwell. the Misses Dixon, Mrs. ureene, 
Mr« Platt, Mra Lane, Miss Wallaco and 
Mtos Tennlson. After a sumptuous lunch 
they left for au extended trip ivest. whei e 
they intend making t|ieii‘ future home.

'FOREIGN EXCHAIjGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

JiJs! rWBB2i JJAA’IlS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

sy%
lu«t

l i i141
sm «

II
'SÎ *§ 

„u T Waâ Sm sk t»4 

‘E 'IK fK 
% SK pt 8 k

w m the»SS3i5Sua
It AT MS IN NEW YORK. 

Posted.

im
611»LakotiUore................

•if?»rSrktei- »cwëü::::
Northern Fuelile i>rel.............

Regimental Orders lor the Royal Grons 
Detail for the weekending April2: Orderly 

officer, Lieut. Bweatman; orderly sergeant,
Seret Towera . ,

The undermentioned officers are posted to 
companies as under: 2nd Lieutenant Maranl 
to v Company, 2nd Lieutenant Bam to 1 
Company, 2nd Lieutenant Thompson to B
^^rhe commanding officer has been pleased 
to make the following promotions and ap
pointments to take effect from this date: Io 
L sergeant, Lance tiergeant H. Atkinson 
F Company, vice Metcalf discharged. To
be lance sergeant. Corporal R. Doherty, F — QRA1S AND KLour.
Company. ____________ _________ _ feeline is weak in Liverpool and the
The city and the Street Railway Receipts. American n“rb"^alc!°^ot‘TOStiiSei°to^tive° 

Tbe city receives from the Street Hallway )’wb^lt^uiet and easy. There I» not much
Company tor mileage $56,009 per annum, offeitoe and there ta no demand A carrot wn^
There is a debtot $470.000 for paying tbe JerffitV jtx.Bgag
strip between tbe tracks Tbej£*Sri!‘ “d are not willing to pay more tb" ^bfa r,“^$d
SSSSWSSSSSS'lSPStfS S-SfflfffliMB
£“ÆÆS’SS"’1k5SÎ*,î“*™‘ —*

[Actual •

------------ -— ïÆUiïrün.::::::
Union Pacifle. ox. ........

>

~ Bans ot Englami; raie-3 per cent. ;sw mad*I 46‘,
Department <ff PitbUc Wods \ W

THE MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market to London emcao oaim tiro produce.

was unchanged at 1M per eenh Fluctuations to tho Chicago IfMn and proton»
Money was unchanged to New York, a markets, a. received bv John J. Dixon A Co.,

close being offored at 9 percent. .re nsfollows: _____________ _
Call loans wore unchanged eo the local market 

at 4 to 4)4 per cent. ________

side.
to the
Mr.‘xéxssfiziï'

T6oSte5, for Elto-^-h”;,.

To Mothers, Wive, and Daughters.
----- . DB. ANDREWS’ FEH4LB PILLh.-

[
Lulisr to tbe female sex. They ere. huw- 

..Vsiuin^ new liAvlnir been Ulapt‘n»e<l from hk

iK’SSSsSrS»!.

, Qtersrdetreet west, Toronto, Ontirlo,
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